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Background: The high-fidelity simulation (HFS) has beenutilized innursing education formore than20years. Ad-
vantages of the use of high-fidelity simulation in nursing education have been documented in the literature.
Based on the advantages, it has been arranged as a part of the clinical study course of the first year baccalaureate
nursing program in one of the nursing colleges in Macau recently.
Objective: The aim of this study is to explore undergraduate nursing students' perception of using high-fidelity
simulation as part of their clinical study course in Macau.
Design: This is a qualitative study using open-ended questionnaire.
Setting: This studywas implemented at the nursing laboratory between 1 April and 17 April 2015, which was the
period of preliminary clinical study course of year one nursing students.
Participants: A purposive sample was sought from the voluntary year one undergraduate nursing students who
participated in the clinical study course.
Methods: Students received two high-fidelity simulation sections during the course, while a self-administered
open-ended questionnaire was allocated afterward. Qualitative content analysis was performed after data
collection.
Results: Two themes emerged in this study, which included “appreciation” and “misunderstanding”. They were
further divided into five categories; as “positive feelings”, “gaining a suitable atmosphere for learning”, “assist
of adequate emergency preparation: resourceful ability”, “contempt”, and “rote learning”.
Conclusion: This was the first time to utilize HFS activities as a part of the clinical study course in one nursing col-
lege in Macau. These HFS activities instead of a part of real clinical placement were appreciated by nursing stu-
dents. And it mainly contributed to the resourceful ability in students' view. During the HFS activities, nursing
educators should consider the misunderstanding of HFS activities of students that a few nursing students de-
spised simulator's life and got rote learning method.

© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Introduction

Simulation is recognized as an essential part of nursing clinical edu-
cation by nursing institute (California Board of Registered Nursing,
2015; Colorado Department of Regulatory Agencies Board of Nursing,
2015) since it can provide a safe environment for students to learn clin-
ical practice (Arthur et al., 2013). There has been an increasing utiliza-
tion of high-fidelity simulation (HFS) in nursing education since the

1990s (Crytzer, 2011). HFS refers to the use of a computer-controlled
full size manikin to demonstrate realistic clinical manifestations and
clinical scenarios. It can also communicate and interact with the
learners (Arthur et al., 2013; Gates et al., 2012). HFS has been arranged
as part of the first year clinical study course of the baccalaureate nursing
program in oneof thenursing colleges inMacau recently. The aimof this
study is to explore undergraduate nursing students' perception of using
HFS as part of their clinical study course in Macau. It aims at providing
insights into the future improvement of HFS-based clinical teaching in
the nursing students.

Literature Review

HFS can be used to train learners' management of imitated life-like
clinical events in nursing laboratory (Levett-Jones et al., 2011). There
is emerging evidence in the effectiveness of HFS in nursing education.
Shin et al. (2015) conducted a meta-analysis on the effectiveness of
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simulation in nursing education by pooling 20 experimental and quasi-
experimental quantitative studies. They found that HFS had a large size
effect (0.81), which seemed to be larger than that in the overall simula-
tion interventions (0.71) (Shin et al., 2015). Several systematic reviews
further examined the impact of HFS in different aspects of nursing edu-
cation. It was revealed in a systematic review that the mean scores of
knowledge and skill examswere increased by 0.53 point and1.15 points
respectively after usingHFS, but amixed resultwas found in the score of
objective structured clinical examination (OSCE) (Yuan et al., 2012b).
Moreover, a mixed contribution of HFS was also seen in the confidence
and competence in another systematic review (Yuan et al., 2012a).

The findings from some qualitative studies tend to be positive when
exploring the perceptions of HFS in both facultymembers and students.
Silvia (2013) conducted a qualitative case study by interviewing and al-
locating qualitative questionnaires to 14 nursing faculty to explore how
HFS can influence students' safe clinical practice. It was demonstrated
that 78.5% of the faculty thought HFS activities could enhance learning
outcome by providing safer patient care, while same percentage of
them agreed HFS could increase nursing students' critical thinking
skill (Silvia, 2013). Around 64% of them also thought that it enhanced
the acquisition of skills (Silvia, 2013). Similar results were indicated in
another study using semi-structured interview. Students reported an
increase in knowledge, skill and confidence level in clinical placement
after HFS (Ogilvie et al., 2011). Furthermore, students believed that
HFS was very useful and should be set as a requirement before clinical
study (Darcy Mahoney et al., 2013). This is also supported by the result
of another study. It was reported that 80% of the nursing students
agreed HFS as an authentic learning experience, while about 95% of
them thought it could enhance patient safety, and the same proportion
of them planned to apply the skills learnt in simulation to clinical prac-
tice (McCaughey and Traynor, 2010). Additionally, HFS activities could
lead to students' sense of confidence, preparedness, and satisfaction
with the clinical performance (Crytzer, 2011). Despite the advantages
mentioned in these qualitative studies, some studies argued that HFS
can also lead to anxiety in participants. A lack of communication skill
during the simulated interaction was reported (Pike and O'Donnell,
2010). Students might also feel anxious as it made them think of the fu-
ture placement and transition to a staff nurse (McCaughey and Traynor,
2010). There are some suggestions related to the possible improvement
in HFS activities in the literature. Students suggested that it was neces-
sary for them to havemore time to be familiar with the functions of HFS
(Wotton et al., 2010). The study of Ogilvie et al. (2011) showed that, stu-
dents agreed that a positive HFS learning experience could be enhanced
by a realistic clinical scenario experience under an appropriate facilita-
tion, with a debriefing section. The importance of realism and facilitator
was also emphasized in another study; it was argued that, students'
learning experience could be influenced by the ability of engaging par-
ticipants with the character and taking the activity seriously, while the
knowledge and skills of facilitators were also reported to be significant
during the process (Reid-Searl et al., 2011). Similar findingwas also de-
scribed in Pike and O'Donnell's (2010) study.

These suggest the essential elements in designing and
implementing HFS activities. A simulation model on HFS activities
was proposed in 2005 by Jeffries. It was widely used in guiding simula-
tion activities; it has been applied to the simulation of end-of-life-care,
self-confidence promoting etc. (Fabro et al., 2014; Samawi et al., 2014).
Jeffries' simulation model comprises five elements, which are the best
practices in education, student factors, teacher factors, simulation de-
sign characteristics and outcomes. Educational practices include active
learning, immediate feedback, student/faculty interaction, collaborative
learning, and high expectations, allowing diverse learning styles and
time on task. Student factors mean that students should respond to
their roles (actors and observers) during the simulation activity,
while teacher factors involve the teaching and evaluating roles. The de-
sign of the simulation should be tailored to these three mentioned fac-
tors, and at the same time, be able to support course goals, skill

competencies, learning outcomes and include debriefing section. The
outcomes should be associated with the goals, and can be divided
into knowledge, skill performance, learner satisfaction, etc. (Jeffries,
2005).

In view of the mentioned advantages, HFS activities guided by
Jeffries' simulationmodel has been arranged as part of thefirst year clin-
ical study of the baccalaureate nursing (BSN) program in one nursing
college in Macau recently. Nevertheless, to date, there is no qualitative
data that explores the perception of BSN students of utilizing HFS as a
clinical placement either directly or indirectly. Hence, the aim of this
study is to explore undergraduate nursing students' perception of HFS
activities instead of clinical placement. It aims at providing insights
into the future improvement of HFS-based clinical teaching in the nurs-
ing students in Macau.

Methods

This is a qualitative study using an open-ended questionnaire. Stu-
dents received two four-hour HFS sections at nursing laboratory during
the period of clinical study course, while a self-administered question-
naire was then allocated and a qualitative content analysis was per-
formed. Jeffries' simulation model was employed in the design of the
activity (Fig. 1), while Laerdal SimMan™ patient simulator was used
during HFS activities. Several optional sections were held to introduce
the simulator's function and the concept of HFS. A meeting was held
by the subject teachers before class to discuss the design of the activity,
while a mock section was also run among the teachers to ensure the
maximization of learning experience and to seek improvement. Before
the sections, a brief scenario introduction and relevant materials were
uploaded onto the student learning platform.

The participants were divided into groups of 16 to 23 during each
HFS activity. Three of them were assigned with different roles, mostly
nurses, while the others were observers. On the other hand, as the
HFS activities in this study were for learning purpose, the teachers'
role was to provide support throughout the section.

The four-hour simulation classwas divided into four sections for two
groups respectively, which were briefing (half hour), preparation
(half hour), running (half hour) and debriefing (half hour). During the
briefing section, the simulated environment and technology involved
were oriented, while the objectives, activity, amount of time given,
role specifications and outcome expectancies were explained. Prepara-
tion time was allowed for initial discussion and being familiar with
the simulated environment. The scenario was then run under a provid-
ed time frame. The role-players were required to practice using the
think-aloud technique. Cues and help could be provided by both the ob-
servers and the teachers to offer ideaswhen required during the activity
to enhance the idea of collaborative learning. Observers were also asked
to take note of the clinical presentation, missing data, and given and re-
quired intervention. The whole process was recorded for debriefing
reference. Students were encouraged to review and discuss the scenario
after the running section under the guidance of the facilitators.
Strengths and weaknesses were also discussed for future practice and
improvement.

Participants

A purposive sample was recruited from the year one undergradu-
ate nursing students in one of the nursing colleges in Macau (there
are two nursing colleges in Macau). The students who were willing
to answer the open-ended questionnaire voluntarily after the HFS ac-
tivities were included in this study. The targeted nursing students had
already finished English I, Chinese, Psychology, Fundamentals of
Nursing I, Anatomy, Physiology and Biochemistry. They were studying
Sociology, Health Assessment, Pharmacology, Pathophysiology,
Microbiology-Immunology, Fundamentals of Nursing II and English II
in the semester.
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Setting

This studywas implemented at a nursing laboratory between 1 April
and 17 April 2015,whichwas the period of the participants' preliminary
clinical study course. The preliminary clinical study coursewas associat-
ed with two subjects, which were “Health Assessment” and “Funda-
mentals of Nursing”.

Data Collection and Analysis

An open-ended questionnaire was developed to explore the percep-
tion of using HFS activities instead of clinical placement. It was assigned
to the participants immediately after the HFS activities. The questions
were:

1. What is your opinion on the high-fidelity simulation activity used
during clinical study course (instead of real clinical placement)?

2. What are the advantages of using the high-fidelity simulation activity?

3. What are the disadvantages of using the high-fidelity simulation
activity?

4. What did you gain from the high-fidelity simulation activity?
5. What did you lose from the high-fidelity simulation activity?
6. What is your suggestion for the high-fidelity simulation activity?

Finally, the data was analyzed using qualitative content analysis.
Raw data was read by three authors separately to obtain code (“based
on the content representation”) from each line (“breaking down data
into smaller units”); themes (“grouping codedmaterial based on shared
concepts”) were then retrieved by coding and categorizing (Polit and
Beck, 2012, p. 564) (Table 1). To ensure the trustworthiness, the
framework of Lincoln and Gubawas appliedwhich encompassed sever-
al dimensions— credibility, transferability, confirmability, and depend-
ability. Credibility engendered confidence in the truth of the data and
researchers' interpretations; transferability was that the qualitative
findings could be transferred to other settings; confirmability meant
that study results were derived from characteristics of the participants
and the study context; and dependability referred to the evidence that

Fig. 1. Design of simulation activity with Jeffries' simulation model.

Table 1
Example of content analysis.

Original sentence (examples) Code Category Theme

“HFS activities were very good and vivid. The authentic response of SimMan could train my
resourceful ability” (13)
“In short, it is very well. The HFS activities instead of real clinical placement could increase the
experience of facing simulated patient, it could improve the way of dealing with patient” (74)

Good and vivid

Very well

Positive feelings Appreciation

“Good. It was more relaxing than real clinical setting as we can learn different health assessment
methods under little stress” (04)
“The atmosphere of HFS activities was exciting. It could let me develop the resourceful ability for
the urgent condition of patient which could be rarely encountered in real clinical setting” (20)

More relaxing

Exciting

Gaining a suitable atmosphere
for learning

“I thought the arrangement of HFS activities during clinical study course could let me become familiar
with the real hospital environment and develop the resourceful ability. It was good for me to be
ready for the real clinical setting very soon” (01)
“It enhanced my resourceful ability with the emergency scenario through HFS activities; I will keep
calm in any emergency situation in the future” (05)

Resourceful ability Assist of adequate emergency
preparation: resourceful ability
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was consistent and stable (Polit and Beck, 2012, p. 175, 180). Based on
the framework, the participants' honesty was encouraged before they
answered the questionnaire. After the questionnaire had been complet-
ed, the themes and categories were given back to the participants to
confirm the findings (credibility and confirmability). The process of
the HFS activities, data collection, participants and setting were de-
scribed in this study to assure the dependability and transferability of
the study. Moreover, data analysis was implemented by three authors
independently in order to promote confirmability (Polit and Beck,
2012; Streubert, 2011).

Ethical Considerations

This study was conducted after receiving the agreement from the
education department of the college. The project was introduced and
explained to all targeted nursing students before the HFS activities,
and the inform consent was obtained from those who were willing to
join and answer the anonymous questionnaire in this study. The partic-
ipants were informed that this subjectwould not be graded. Data access
was limited only to the researchers of this study, and was only allowed
for the use of teaching improvement and academic exchange. The com-
pleted questionnaire will be destroyed 5 years after the study has been
completed according to the informed consent.

Results

There were 80 first year nursing students participating in this study,
including 6males and 74 females aged from 18 to 22. Three of them re-
took the clinical study course this year. All 80 participants had simula-
tion learning experience before. 41 participants had five-day real
clinical placement after the HFS activities (class A) and 39 had the clin-
ical placement before the HFS activities (class B). From the qualitative
content analysis of the participants' script (focused on question 1 for
this study), 2 themes covering 5 categories emerged as below.

Appreciation

For these year one students, there was two-week clinical study
course to let them put the knowledge into practice at the end of the
first academic year. They had desired the clinical study course very
much. Despite that our college arranged HFS activities instead of the
partial real clinical placement this year, the feelings of the participants
of these HFS activities were positive, although HFS activities was not
new for them. In addition, the HFS activities were carried out in a simu-
lated ward of nursing laboratory; and the interaction was arranged be-
tween participants, teachers and SimMan through several scenarios
which combined three subjects (“Health Assessment”, “Fundamentals
of Nursing”, and “Pharmacology”). The participants (no matter class A
or class B) thought it was an adequate preparation for caring real pa-
tients in suitable atmosphere. Both group A and group B focused on ac-
quiring resourceful ability and health assessment ability. Only two
participants, who wanted to go to real clinical setting, thought that the
HFS activities should not be a part of clinical study course. All of the
mentioned showed that the participants appreciated the HFS activities.
Hence, the “positive feelings”, “gaining a suitable atmosphere for learn-
ing”, and “assist of adequate preparation” were the three categories
under the theme “appreciation”.

Positive Feelings
Over 70% of the participants emphasized that they had positive feel-

ings toward HFS activities; nomatter they joined the activities before or
after real clinical placement. Only oneparticipant said itwas boring. And
others (24%) did not express their feelings. Among the 74.8% of all par-
ticipants, around 35% used the word “good, very good, very well or not
bad”, 14% described it as “interesting” and around 6% used “vivid” to de-
scribe the activity, while 3.8% of them thought the activitywas essential.

Nearly 16% portrayed it as “practical”, “fresh”, “a rare opportunity” and
“a good opportunity”. These positive feelings indicate that students
are satisfied with the HFS activities.

“HFS activities were very good and vivid. The authentic response of
SimMan could train my resourceful ability” (13).

“In short, it is very well. The HFS activities instead of real clinical place-
ment could increase the experience of facing simulated patient; it could
improve the way of dealing with patient” (74).

Gaining a Suitable Atmosphere for Learning
85% of the participants considered that the HFS activities, instead of

the real clinical placement, provided a suitable atmosphere for learning,
as “relaxing”, “exciting”, “funny” etc. The 85% of participants reflected
that the atmosphere let them acquire resourceful ability (55%), health
assessment skill (28%), communication (9%), and knowledge applica-
tion (8%). Related to the resourceful ability, 33% of the participants in
group A and 22% of the participants in group B mentioned it. For health
assessment ability, 12% of the participants in group A and 16% of the
participants in group B expressed it. On the other hand, two more par-
ticipants in group B than group A mentioned the learning of communi-
cation skill, while three more participants in group A than group B
mentioned knowledge application. These results show that HFS activi-
ties could provide suitable atmosphere for learning, no matter the par-
ticipants joined the HFS activities before or after the real clinical
placement.

“Good. It wasmore relaxing than real clinical setting aswe can learn dif-
ferent health assessmentmethods under little stress” (04).

“The atmosphere of HFS activities was exciting. It could let me develop
the resourceful ability for the urgent condition of patient which could
be rarely encountered in real clinical setting” (20).

Assist of Adequate Emergency Preparation: Resourceful Ability
One of the scenarios was designed for the subject “Fundamentals of

Nursing—Basic Life Support”; theparticipants should save the life of the
SimMan in an emergency condition. 55% of the 85% of participants
thought that these HFS activities could train their resourceful ability.
Hence, they had learnt how to find fast and smartways to overcomedif-
ficulties. It was very useful for participants in terms of the future clinical
placement.

“I thought the arrangement of HFS activities during clinical study course
could let me become familiar with the real hospital environment and
develop the resourceful ability. It was good for me to be ready for the re-
al clinical setting very soon” (01).

“It enhanced my resourceful ability with the emergency scenario
through HFS activities; I will keep calm in any emergency situation in
the future” (05).

Misunderstanding

As mentioned, the HFS activities were carried out through SimMan
(which was not a real human being) and scenario. A few participants
misunderstood the purpose of HFS activities. They thought that
SimMan's life was not an important issue; and some thought that the
demonstration of scenario let them remember the situation for future.
Hence, the “contempt”, and “rote learning” were the two categories
under the theme “misunderstanding”.

19M.L. Au et al. / Nurse Education Today 39 (2016) 16–21



Contempt
5% (2 in group A and group B respectively) of all the participants

thought that making mistakes was not an issue when providing care
for SimMan. They also mentioned that they might keep this attitude
when caring real-life patients. It was a negative influence of the HFS ac-
tivities. It might affect the participants' attitude and action in the real
clinical setting.

“Although it is a high-fidelity simulator, it is still different from human
beings in reality. Studentsmay get used to theway of treating these sim-
ulators and keep the same attitude when treating real patients” (33).

“SimMan is not a real human being, I did not concern about the mis-
takes I made because I will still be forgiven anyway” (58).

Rote Learning
14% of the participants (9 in group A and 2 in group B) thought the

HFS activities were used to promote their rote learning; they empha-
sized the importance of remembering the manifestations of SimMan.
It was related to the learning style of the participants.

“Remembering the patient's changes throughout the scenario waswhat
I gained from the HFS activities” (40).

“The HFS activities could help us to remember the clinical manifesta-
tions in a short time” (45).

Discussion

This was the first time to utilize HFS activities as a part of the clinical
course in our nursing college. This arrangement was the transition to
the modified BSN program curriculum for the future. And the amount
of hours of clinical study course would be reduced to less than 1840 h
in the future curriculum to match other BSN nursing program all over
the world. Hence, the HFS activities would be the replacement of the
real clinical placement that follows the contents of subject lecture in
our college in the future. And this study tries to explore the perception
of nursing students related to the HFS activities instead of real clinical
placement. 85% of nursing students appreciated the HFS activities in-
stead of real clinical placement for learning. It emerged through “posi-
tive feelings”, “gaining a suitable atmosphere for learning”, and “assist
of adequate emergency preparation: resourceful ability”. And it was
the first study to find out the “resourceful ability” as category or item
of result (55% of the students mentioned it) which is not the same as
other qualitative or quantitative literatures that showed the result as
“acquisition of skills”, “clinical performance”, “confidence”, “critical
thinking”, “knowledge”, “preparedness”, “safe patient care”, and “satis-
faction” (Crytzer, 2011; McCaughey and Traynor, 2010; Ogilvie et al.,
2011; Silvia, 2013; Yuan et al., 2012a, 2012b). “Resourceful” is defined
as “skilled in devising expedients or in meeting difficulties; full of prac-
tical ingenuity” (Oxford University Press, 2015). The result of “resource-
ful ability”may relate to the design of the scenario— basic life support. It
aims at letting students gradually achieve the objective of BSN program
curriculum of our college that “students could keep clam and act imme-
diately during the emergency situation as a graduate” (Kiang Wu
Nursing College of Macau, 2015). Based on the mentioned simulation
model, it is very important to design the scenario that can support
course goals (Jeffries, 2005). The scenario of these HFS activities was
that there was a patient who suddenly became unconscious, where stu-
dents should manage the situation and save the life of the SimMan
through the skill of basic life support. The goals of the course are:
(1) to demonstrate the ability of basic life support; and (2) to manage
the emergency situation simply. And the result indicated that students
thought that the HFS activities could train their resourceful ability. On
the other hand, the “positive feelings” and “a suitable atmosphere for

learning” were two other categories of the theme “appreciation”. No
matter the students joined theHFS activities before or after the real clin-
ical placement, they appreciated that the HFS activities were able to let
them learn with positive feelings, especially the development of re-
sourceful ability and health assessment ability. Both are the objectives
of the HFS activities. But for the feedback about learning of communica-
tion skill, more participants in group B than group Amentioned about it.
It was the same as the result of Pike and O'Donnell's (2010) that there
was a lack of communication skill during the simulated interaction.
The students of group B went to the clinic first, they had the experience
of talking with real patients. Hence, they could talk more with the
SimMan and target to learn communication skill. Students of both
group A and group B also mentioned knowledge application. The result
matched with the result of the study of Yuan et al. (2012b) that knowl-
edge score would be increased after using HFS. It was evident that HFS
contributed to the knowledge of students. Asmentioned, therewere ad-
vantages for arranging HFS activities before or after the clinical place-
ment. It was not the same as the finding of the study of Darcy
Mahoney et al. (2013).

Nursing educators should consider that nursing studentswouldmis-
understand the objective of HFS activities, the findings of this study
showed that “contempt” and “rote learning” were the two categories
of the theme “misunderstanding”. During the HFS activities, a few stu-
dents (nomatter theywere fromgroupA or groupB) thought SimMan's
life was not an issue and might got the rote learning method. The men-
tioned findings could not be found in other studies. Nursing educators
should pay attention to this because the result of McCaughey and
Traynor (2010) showed that 95% of the students would plan to apply
what they learnt in simulation to clinical practice. The reason might be
that the students thought that the SimMan was not the real human
being, so they could not put themselves in the scenario. And some stu-
dentsmight use the surface learning style that promoted the rote learn-
ing. The design of scenario of HFS activities should be taken seriously to
avoid the mentioned situations.

Limitation

Due to the arrangement of clinical study course of the BSN program,
only year one students were included in this study. Thus the perception
expressedwas from thosewho did not havemuch clinical experience. A
comparison of the perception of different classes and long-term follow-
up should be done in the future.

Since this is only an exploratory study, an open-ended questionnaire
was used. This prohibited a further and deeper exploration of the infor-
mation provided,while the data of facial expressions and body language
were also missing. A face-to-face interview should be considered in fu-
ture studies.

Conclusion

This was the first time to utilize HFS activities as a part of the clinical
study course in one of the nursing colleges inMacau. It was based on the
advantages of the use of high-fidelity simulation, and was the prepara-
tion for the transition to the modified curriculum that decreases the
amount of hours of the real clinical placement for the future. Hence,
the HFS activities were carried out for year one students during clinical
study course period. This study explored the perception of nursing stu-
dents of HFS activities instead of clinical placement. The findings
showed that these HFS activities instead of part of real clinical place-
ment were appreciated by nursing students. And it mainly contributed
to the resourceful ability in the students' viewwhichwas not found be-
fore. During the HFS activities, nursing educators should consider the
misunderstanding of HFS activities of students that a few nursing stu-
dents despised simulator's life and got rote learning method. The men-
tioned findings were also not found in other studies. The design of
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scenario of HFS activities should be taken seriously to avoid the men-
tioned situations.
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